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The reaction of cement with soil occurring in the soil-cement 
stabilized base material is of a chemical nature. Such a re
action is not only a function of the reacting chemical agents, 
but is also a function of time. Such is the case with a soil
cement stabilized material. 

The construction of a cement-stabilized soil foundation, be 
it for roads or other structures, is a time-consuming proce
dure. The most time-consuming phase of the construction is 
pulverizing the soil, the initial part of mixing the cement and 
soil uniformly, and obtaining the optimum moisture content 
for the final mixture. This procedure in the field, under nor
mal conditions, takes anywhere from 2 to 4 hr, which means 
that the compaction of a soil-cement mixture cannot be started 
in most cases before 2 to 4 hr after mixing the soil with the 
cement. In the meantime a very vigorous reaction starts be
tween the soil and the cement, and as the reacting particles 
are left loose for different periods of time, the final compacted 
and finished product attains physical characteristics that are 
different from each other. 

This study attempts to establish the working range of some 
of the physical variables produced by delayed compaction after 
mixing of soil-cement stabilized material. The effects of the 
delayed compaction and fluctuations in the optimum cement 
content, and optimum moisture content of the mix on the den
sity, unconfined compression strength, and durability of the 
final product are investigated in this report. Compaction has 
been delayed for periods from zero to 6 hr after mixing to de
termine its effect on compressive strength, durability, and the 
density of the final product. The results of the study show that 
the intensity of the effect of the delayed compaction depends to 
a large extent on the type of soil. Most of the silty and clayey 
soils undergo serious losses of strength, durability, and den
sity. Results indicate that the reduced density is one of the 
causes of loss in strength. 

A study of the initial and final setting times of the portland 
cement used in this study has indicated that serious losses of 
strength density and durability occur at a time coinciding with 
the initial setting time of cement paste. 

•CONSTRUCTION with soil-cement stabilized material requires the pulverization of 
the soil, uniform application and mixing of portland cement, moisture control at the 
time of compaction, density control, curing, and time restrictions to prevent partial 
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hardening of the mix before compaction. The main purpose of this treatise ts to study 
the behavior of soil-cement mixes when a delay between the time of mixing and com
paction is introduced, and to investigate the effect of delayed compaction. The two 
main factors affecting the compressive strength and durability of soil-cement are dry 
density and cement content. Variations in these factors are investigated in connection 
with delayed compaction and variations in the optimum moisture content. 

TESTING PROCEDURE 

Soil samples from different locations in Louisiana representing predominant soils 
covering a given geographical area which are suitable for stabilization with portland 
cement were selected for this study. These soils were tested for the following 
variables: 

· 1. Portland cement content: each soil was tested by varying the cement content 
2 percent above and below the optimum cement content. They were also tested at 
optimum cement content, according to criteria established by the Portland Cement 
Association. 

2. Moisture content: each soil was tested at 2 and 4 percent below the optimum 
moisture content, at optimum moisture content, and at 2 and 4 percent above the op
timum moisture content. 

3. Detention period before compaction: one specimen was made for each of the 
following detention periods: 0, %, 1, 2, 4, and 6 hr after mixing. 

A total of approximately 1800 samples were tested. In addition, 300 samples were 
retested because of deviations from certain patterns of behavior detected during test
ing. The disturbed soil samples were prepared according to ASTM designation D421-
58; then grain size analysis was performed in accordance with ASTM designation D 422-
63 and Atterberg limits were determined by standard tests, ASTM designation D 423-
61 T and ASTM designation D424-59. The AASHO soil classification method was used 
to identify the soil types. Periodic tests were performed to determine the initial set
ting time of the cement according to ASTM designation C 266-64. The average, final 
setting time for the cement paste proved to be 2 hr and 5 min. 

After the soils were classified, the estimated cement content required for soil 
stabilization was determined using the criteria developed by th~ Portland Cement As
sociation. With this cement content, the moisture-density relations of the soil-cement 
mix and of the soil were determined by using the standard proctor test ASTM designa
tion D 558-57. The results of the moisture-density test and the classification tests 
were used to determine a more accurate optimum cement content as in the data pro
vided by the Portland Cement Association. Specimens were then prepared according 
to the study schedule for the unconfined compressive strength test and wet-dry test. 
Soil and cement were mixed for 2 min by a counter current batch mixer, then the 
water required was added and the mixing was continued for 8 min more. This mixing 
procedure was standardized throughout the test. Some of the soil-cement specimens 
required remixing after a period of 4 to 6 hr of delayed time. Some soil-cement mix
tures after this period of time formed into clusters and lumps that had to be broken up 
before compaction in order to obtain a uniform end product. Therefore, they were re
mixed by hand tools for on U1e average period of 6 min; the results of specimens where 
the soil has been 1·e-mixed are shown as such in the curves and tables . However, 
there was not a special effort made to study the effect of re-mixing by preparing special 
samples and re-mixing the mixture after a given period of time. Unconfined com
pression test specimens and wet-dry test specimens were molded according to ASTM 
designation D 1632-63. CyUnders 6 in. long and 4 in. across were used throughout. 
Initial compaction of zero hr was performed about 12 min after mixing was started. 
Specimens were molded at%, 1, 2, 4, and 6 hr from initial compaction. They were 
then weighed before being placed in a moist room for 7 days. At the end of moist 
curing, specimens were submerged in potable water at room temperature for a period 
of 4 hr before testing for compressive strength. The failure of the specimens was 
consistent cup and cone with a failure angle of approximately 60° . The remaining 
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samples were used to run the wet-dry test according to ASTM designation D 559-57. 
At the end of the moist curing period the specimens were submerged in potable water 
for a period of 5 hr , afte r which they were placed in an oven at 160 F for 48 hr. The 
specimens were then removed, weighed and given two firm strokes of approximately 
3-lb force on all areas with a standard wire scratch brush. Eighteen to 20 strokes 
were required on the sides and 4 strokes were required at each end. This procedure 
constituted 1 cycle of the wet-dry test and it was repeated for 12 cycles, after which 
the specimens were dried to constant weight at 230 F. 

The following deviations from design factors were used for laboratory practice: 
moisture content ±2 and 4 percentage point; density ±3 pcf. All specimens within these 
deviations were accepted a.ad tested. 

The testing procedures are summarized by the flow diagram shown in Figure 1. 

DISCUSSION OF RESULTS 

The results of the tests performed on each of the ten soils suitable for stabilization 
with portland cement in the State of Louisiana show different patterns of behavior when 
tested for compressive strength and durability. The results varied in accordance with 
the physical characteristics of each soil. 

The soils identified as W-1, W- 2, and W-6 are classified as silty loam. The effects 
of delayed compaction, after mixing the soil at optimum cement content and optimum 
moisture content, on the compressive strength, dry weight density, and percentage 
weight loss are shown in Figures 2, 3, and 4, respectively. The data on the three 
silty loam soils are given in Table la. 

A time delay of 6 hr reduced the compressive strength by 75 percent and the dry 
weight density by 18 percent. At or below optimum water contents both the compres
sive strength and the dry weight density decreased as the time between mixing and 
compaction increased. At water contents 2 and 4 percent above the optimum, both the 
compressive strength and density increased to a certain value before they again de
creased with time delay. When either the water content, cement content, or both ex-
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Figure 1. Flow diagram of testing procedure. 

ceeded the optimum by 2 percent, the du
rability showed tangible improvement. 

Soils identified as W-3, W-4, and W-9 
are classified as silty clay loam. The 
typical effects on these soils of delayed 
compaction at optimum moisture content 
and optimum cement content on com.pr~s
sive strength, dry weight density, and 
percent weight loss are shown in Figures 
5, 6, and 7 respectively. Typical data 
on the silty clay loam soils are given iB 
Table lb. A 4-hr delay in compaction 

COMPRESSIVE STRENGTH--PSI 

Figure 2. Effect of delayed compaction after 
mixing on compressive strength. 
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Figure 3. Effect of delayed compaction after 
mixing on density. 

Figure 4. Effect of delayed compaction ofter 
mixing on percent weight loss. 

reduced the compressive strength by 55 percent and the density by 13 percent. The be
havior of the s ilty clay loam differed from the silty loam in that larger compressive 
strengths wer e developed in the silty clay loam when the mix was compacted ½ hr after 
mixing with moisture contents at or below optimum than specimens compacted im
mediately after mixing, and attained lower durability than the silty loam. The dry 
weight density decreased as time delay increased for all moisture contents. 

The sandy loam soils W-7 and W-8 are comparatively better materials for soil
cement stabilization. With less cement content than had been used for the other soils, 
sandy loam attained larger compressive strengths and proved to be more durable under 
the wet-dry test. The effects of time delay on the compressive strength, density, and 
durability of the sandy loam soils with optimum cement and moisture content are shown, 
respectively, in Figures 8, 9, and 10. Table le gives the data for these soils. 

The compressive strength and the dry weight density for moisture contents at or 
below optimum both decreased as the time delay before compaction was extended. But 
at moisture contents above the optimum, the compressive strength and density both in
creased to a certain level before starting to decrease again. 

TABLE 1 

SOIL DATA 

AASHO Cement Water Liquid Plasticity Composition (:') 
Soll Content Content Group (:') (:') Limit Index Sand Silt Clay 

(a) Silty Loam Soils 

W-1 A-4 10 17.0 26. 5 8.0 28.0 60.0 12.0 
W-2 A-4 10 17.0 28. 2 8.4 6.5 79.0 14.5 
W-6 A-6 12 15. 5 30 . 6 11.1 31. 6 51.4 17.0 

(b) Silty Clay Loam Soils 

W-3 A-4 10 17. 5 28. 0 9.3 26. 0 53. 0 21.0 
W-4 A-6 12 17.0 37.0 19.0 19.0 62.0 19.0 
W-9 A-6 12 20.0 37. 5 14.0 28.0 51. 0 21.0 

(c) Sandy Loam Solle 

W-7 A-2-4 7 15.0 25,0 6.6 71.0 16.0 13.0 
W-8 A-2-4 7 10.5 18. 4 1.0 66.6 21.4 12.0 

(d) Silty Soils 

W-5 A-4 10 17.5 28. 2 5.8 4.4 80.3 15.3 
W-10 A-6 12 19.0 36.0 11.0 0 86.5 13.5 
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Figure 5. Effect of delayed compaction ofter 
mixing on compressive strength. 
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Figure 9. Effect of delayed compaction after 
mixing on density. 
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Figure 6. Effect of delayed compaction ofter 
mixing on density. 
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mixing on compressive strength. 
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mixing on density. 
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Soil W-8 behaved differently from soil 
W-7 in that: (a) re-mixing the soil did 
not seem to affect the loss of compressive 
strength at all; and (b) at moisture con
tents 2 percent above optimum, though the 
compressive strength increased with time 
to a certain value before starting to de
crease again, the dry weight density con
sistently decreased with time delay. A 
4-hr delay in compaction reduced the com
pressive strength by 62 percent and the 
density by 16 percent. 

The data on silts, W-5 and W-10, are 
given in Table Id. The effect of delayed 
compaction on the compressive strength, 
dry weight density, and durability are 
shown in Figures 11, 12, and 13, 
respectively. 

Soil W-5 attained rather low compres
sive strengths, yet it proved to be a very 
durable material for soil-cement stabili
zation. The dry weight densities and 
compressive strengths at and 2 percent 
below optimum moisture contents de
creased as the time between mixing and 
compaction were increased, while at 
water contents above the optimum they 
both increased to certain values before 
they decreased again. Re-mixing this 
soil before the 6-hr compaction did not 
show any appreciable increase in strength. 
An increase in cement content improved 

· the strength but had little effect on the 
durability. 

Soil W-10 had a higher compressive 
strength and lower durability than W-5. 
An increase of 2 percent in the cement 
content increased the strength but did not 
have much effect on the durability. There 
was a consistent decrease in density at 
all different moisture contents when the 
time delay before compaction was in
creased. The compressive strength at 
above optimum moisture contents increased 
with the time by approximately 10 percent 
before starting to decrease again. 

A study of the results shows that soils 
do not produce expected durability and 
compressive strengths at optimum mois
ture and cement content as determined by 
the criteria established by the Portland 
Cement Association and by the standard 

moisture-density test, respectively, when the compaction of the mix is delayed. 
Throughout each test, the moisture content of the mix remained almost constant. 

The durability of the compacted soil and portland cement mixtures, in most cases, 
proved to be the limiting factor on the working range of the soils tested. There was 
no direct relationship between the compressive strength and durability which could be 
generalized so that it might apply to all soils or even to soils of the same type. In 
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some cases, even though there were large 
losses in weight as a result of the wet-dry 
test, the same soil showed very high com
pressive strength, while in other instances 
there were lower losses in weight for soils 
with smaller compressive strengths. 

To analyze the results of the tests per
formed, some assumptions based on ob
servations made during testing need to be 
formalized. 

Figure 14. Hy pot hes is of cementat ion in fine (left) 
and coarse (right) grained soi Is when compact ion 

is delayed. 
A most important occurrence detected 

during the wet-dry test was that during 
the brushing cycles the particles loosened 

from specimens exhibited significant characteristics in relation to delayed compaction 
and to the grain size of the soil itself. 

It was observed that when the specimen was compacted immediately after mixing 
and when the soil was composed of fine-grained material, the grains loosened by brush
ing had approximately the size and shape of the original soil particles. This shows 
that the test specimen en masse was the product of the cementation among the individual 
grains themselves (Fig. 14(left) ). In specimens containing coarse-grained soils and 
specimens compacted after a time delay after mixing, the grains loosened were con
siderably larger in size, indicating that groups of individual particles were cemented 
together before compaction was performed. This conglomeration effect is represented 
in Figure 14 (right). 

According to Lilley, the optimum moisture content of the cohesive soils does not 
change significantly as a result of time delay before compaction, while in sand it in
creases from 12 to 17 percent after a 24-hr delay. This fact explains the behavior of 
the soils tested when the moisture content at mixing was above optimum. The silty 
clay soils, the most cohesive soils tested, lost compressive strength and density con
sistently with time delay, while the other less cohesive soils attained higher strength 
for a certain delay in compaction before they started to lose strength again. The silt, 
silty loam, and sandy loam soils all showed higher strengths after some delay when 
the moisture contents were above optimum. This behavior obviously has been caused 
by the increase in optimum moisture content requirement due to time delay to where 
the excess water present during mixing was enough to have the mix reach the optimum 
moisture content some time after mixing. This phenomenon was not detected in the 
silty clay loam. 

At or below optimum moisture and cement contents the silty clay loam acquired 
higher compressive strength when compacted ½ hr after mixing than when compaction 
was performed immediately after mixing. 1 

Although some of the soils in Louisiana classified as silts might be suitable for soil
cement stabilization from the standpoint of meeting minimum requirements for com
pressive strength and durability, their use is undesirable because of their inconsistent 
characteristics. The two silts tested showed contradictory results in that while one, 
W-5, proved to be a very durable material though it attained low compressive strengths, 
the other soil, W-10, acquiring larger compressive strength proved to be much less 
durable (see footnote 1). An increase in cement content increased the compressive 
strength of the silts but did not have much effect on their durability. 

It has been observed that in connection with the use of these soils in soil-cement 
stabilization, bituminous hot-mix concrete, and portland cement concrete, the grains 
of the river-deposited silts have rounded shapes with smooth surfaces quite often re
ferred to as the ''ball bearing" silts. This shape factor results in low durability and 
low compressive strength. 

1Detailed tabular matter not reproduced here is available from the Highway Research Board at cost of 
handling and reproduction. Refer to XS-11, Highway Research Record 198. 
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The compressive strength of soil-cement is a function of the size and shape of the 
soil particles and of the bond created by the cementation process. Durability is mainly 
a function of the bond created among the particles by cementation. It should be noted 
that in both cases the bond created still remains dependent on the size and shape factor; 
however, in the case of compressive strength, the shape and size may contribute ad
ditional strength by proper load distribution and interlocking of particles. 

In fine-grained soils, the particles have larger areas of contact which result in a 
stronger bond due to cementation. More cement is needed in this case because there 
are larger surface areas to cover. The structure of the soil, on which the strength of 
the mixture depends, is of the honeycomb type. 

In granular soils, the particles are cemented together only at points of contact. The 
area of contact is small, thus requiring less cement. 

An increase in cement content above the optimum does not necessarily improve the 
quality of soil-cement (see footnote 1). If an adequate amount of cement is mixed with 
the soil, an optimum coverage of the surface area of the aggregate is obtained. An 
additional application of poriland cement does not insure a better soil-cement product. 

During testing, the batch of soil-cement mix, in some cases, had to be re-mixed 
either immediately before the 4-hr compaction or the 6-hr compaction. Re-mixing 
did not reduce the loss in compressive strength and dry weight density of all the soils. 
It is the opinion of the author that the reason for such inconsistency was mainly due to 
the presence of free water in the mix at the time of re-mixing plus some free portland 
cement which had not already gone through the process of hydration. Re-mixing, in 
th.is case, brings these two agents together, thus producing an improved product. 

A review of the results of this study indicates that changes in compressive strength, 
density and durability of compacted soil-cement mixes occur at different periods of 
delayed compaction time. However, the only typical trend established by all soils for 
all variables is the trend established by the considerable loss of compressive strength, 
durability and density as a result of 2 hr of delay in compaction. It is very significant 
that the initial setting time of the cement paste was found to be 2 hr and 5 min. This 
indicates that the behavior of the variables being investigated is directly related to the 
initial setting time of the cement paste. When a mixture of soil-cement has been left 
relatively loose for a period of time, the cementation reaction takes place during this 
period. Although there is no intimate contact between all soil particles and the cement 
gel present in the mixture, there is enough cementation taking place to create large 
cemented lumps of soil-cement mixtures. 

At the end of 2 hr or longer periods of time, if this cemented mixture is disturbed 
and bond between the ingredients of the mix is broken during the compaction operations, 
the improvement obtained by the presence of cement is minimized or nullified. Unless 
additional cementing agents are added, or unless unreacted cement and free moisture 
are available in the mixture, there will be very minor amounts of cementation taking 
place, after the compaction is completed. This explains the loss of strength and du
rability occurring after a period of time delay exceeding the final setting time of the 
cement gel. The loss in density is a result of the changes in the physical character
istics of the soil-cement mix after a period of time. For different types of cement with 
different setting time characteristics the losses and the fluctuations appearing in the 
mix due to delay in compaction shall also differ. 

A parallel study performed at the Louisiana State University using dispersant ad
mixtures in soil-cement mixes indicated that the cementation reaction can be delayed 
without ill effects, and in most cases resulting in considerable improvements in the 
final product, by the use of these agents. Since most construction procedures require 
a time delay between mixing and compaction of soil-cement mixes in the field, the use 
of dispersant admixtures will be advantageous in delaying the setting of the cement gel 
in the mix. 

CONCLUSIONS 

Based on the results of this study, the following conclusions are derived: 

1. Each of the soils tested showed different patterns of behavior when tested for 
compressive strength, durability, and density within the first 2 hr of the compaction 
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period. One given pattern of behavior of all variables for all soil-cement mixes de 
not exist. 

2. The durability, compressive strength, and density of soil-cement mixes cor. 
pacted at, below, or above their optimum cement and moisture .contents decrease ( 
siderably and uniformly after a delay of 2 hr or more in compaction of the soil-cer. 
after m.ixing. Some of the above variables show periodic increases before they tak 
turn to a sharp drop. These, from an engineering standpoint, are insignificant 
fluctuations. 

3. The loss of compressive strength, durability, and density due to delayed cor 
paction can become so great in intensity that any physical improvements to be deri 
from the addition of portland cement to the mix are reduced. 

4. Th,e effect of delayed compaction is directly dependent on the final setting tir 
of the cement used: Compaction in soil-cement mixes should not be delayed beyon1 
the initial setting time of the cement gel. It is also recommended that a factor of C 
be used as a multiplier of the initial setting time to determine the maximum allowa 
period of delay in compaction. · 

5. Since a delay between mixing and compaction cannot be avoided, steps shouli 
taken to.counteract the detrimental effect of delayed compaction. When the delay e 
ceeds the specified limits already established, one of the three following methods r. 
be employed to compensate for losses: (a) Increase the thickness of the base to en 
it to carry a specified load. (b) Use set-retarding agents such as calcium lignosulf 
nate and hydroxylated ca:r;-boxylic acid in trace amounts to slow down the cementatio 
process. (This is the most economical method.) The use of these. additives shoulc 
be further studied before any conclusive statements can be made. (c) H economical: 
feasible, allow the use of plant-mixed soil-cement, which can be delivered and con: 
pacted in a period of time not exceeding O. 80 times the initial setting time of the ce 
ment as determined by the ASTM designation C 266-64. ·· 

6. The optimum moisture content as .obtained by standard compaction test of so 
cement mixes ctianges due to delay between mixing and compaction. 

7. When the compaction of a soil-cement mixture is delayed, the optimum cem, 
content determined using the criteria developed by the Portland Cement Associatio. 
does not necessarily produce the best final product obtainable. It should be noted t 
that the criteria established by the Association are valuable guidelines and thei.r us 
results in a satisfactory final product when the compaction is not delayed beyond th 
initial setting tL.-ne of the cernent. 

8. Considering the success of the soil-cement bases constructed to date and thE 
results of this study, it is concluded that the criteria used presently fpr durability 
and strength should be revised and relaxed with provisions of counteracting the ad 
effect of delayed compaction. It is obvious that the initial product presently obtaini 
where the compaction has been delayed is far infer~or to the expected results, whi 
in most cases are established in the laboratory with a very short period of time de l 
between mixing and compaction. Therefore, since material with low.er strength an• 
durability has produced excellent performance records, it will be more economical 
to design these mixtures for requirements lower than the ones presently in use. 




